
LIBERTY NORMAL COLLEGE.

Program for the Eleventh Annual Com-

mencement. Gov, Glenn will De-

liver Address.

The eleventh annual commencement takee

places May 1007, and promises to be

the finest exercises the college has ever held.

The program is as follows:

Friday, May 10. 1907, 8 o'clock P. M., Con-

test for the reclaimer's Medal.

Sunday. May 12, 1907, 11 o'cloch A. M , An-

nual Sermon, Rev. Geo. H. Detwiler, D.

D., pastor West Market M. E. Church,

Greensboro, N. C.

Monday, May 13, 1907, 8 o'clock, P. M., Con-

test for the Reciter's Medal.

Tuesday, May 14, 1907, Commencement Day.

10 o'clock A. M , Orations by the graduat-

ing class.
11 o'clock A.M.. Contest for the Orator's

Medal.

P. M , I.iterarv Address His Excellency

Unlit. B. Uleun, Governor of North

Carolina.
3 o'clock P. M., Presentation of Mplomas,

Medals and Honors.
Tuesday, May 14, 1907, S o'clock P. M.,

Vl:,v

"The Merchant of Venice," by a jjroup of

the students.
The graduating class consists of the fol

lowing persons: Mr. C. O. Branson, Or.i

ham. N.C; Mr. Charm Kinney, Burlini

tmi X . C: Mr. R. L.- Trailer, Elon Col

lege N. C ; Mr. A. L. lsl y Burlington X.

C; and Miss l.ora Bowman Liberty X. C; in

the Literary Department and Miss Nettie
Sj'Oi u iinilMisf llaltie Asliebum in the (Am-

ine trial llepurtmeiit.

t v Hope Academy.

Rev. 0. A Stamper will fill his regular

appointment here next Sunday.

Rev. S T. Lassiterwill till his regular ap-

pointment at Farmers nex- - Saturday anil

SHiiday. lie has regular engagements at

Farmers during April- - He will conduct an

"experience meeting" at G T Macon's next

Saturday night.
A. B. Lullin, who ha Wn Mopping ut

Milton Yarncr's fur the patt week, returned

to CoBCord Friday.
B. 1. Sheets and G. T. Munlock are at-

tending Federal curt at Greensboro this

Miss Lillie Chandler, of Bombay, is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. James Chandler, of New

Hope.
C. C. Shaw and wife returned from Ashe-bor-

today.
Joe Luther, who has bt en very ill, is im-

proving.
The ball game, which was to have lxen

played here Saturday between New Hope

and Union, was postponed on account of rain.

Reggie Varner returned from Troy yes-

terday.
Eraatus Kearns returned from Greensboro

last week, where he had been visiting for

some time.
Sherrill Lassiter will leave for Raleigh as

oon as his school is out, where he intends

to spend the summer. He has accepted a

position with the orchestra in the Baptist

horch in Raleigh.
L, A. Sheets will have a a lot ot horses

and mules at Tmv for sale next week.

Kanoy Gleanings.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pearce is still very low

with pneumonia. Her recovery is ery

doubtful.
The work is progressing rapidly on the

bridge. The stone used in building the

abutment is excellent quality and endless

quantity. They will soon have enough to

build one of the pillars and have not worked

many days and with onlyj two hands a good

part of tli

Mess 'term and Grover Slack

e Frao ut a night in this com

unity ia

Miss Evelyn M iflitt's school at Trogdon's

was out last Friday. There was an uncom-

monly large crowd Friday night at the en-

tertainment. The program was well carried

at; the music was good. Mr. R.K.Brady
mile an excellent talk, aad everything pars-

ed off pleasantly.
Miss Berta Wrenn and Master Dorsett

Wrenn, of Franklinville, Messrs. Orlendo
Chrisco, of Hemp, and J. A. Howard, of

Carolina, attended the closing exercises of

the school at Trogdon's.
Mr. Walter Brittes, of Browers Mill, and

Kias Flossie Williamson, of Moore county,
were married Easter Sunday.

It was too bad a day lor the picnic last
Monday.

Kiss Lee Moffitt visited relatives in Frank-

linville last week.

Pleasant Grove Items.
Farmers are slow getting started planting

their crops owing to the weather.
Marriod near Pleasant Orove church.

March 23rd, Miss Maggie Cheek and Milton
Hammer, E. S. Cavinesa, J. P. officiating.

The ladies uf Pleasant Grove Sunday
chool gave their superintendent, E. S

Caviness, a nce bed quilt on April 7th.
which is highly prized.

J. E. Hammer, who had the misfortune to

break his leg some time ago, is improving.

Stood the Test.
Alio vk's Plasters have successfully too

the tee of ha t yean,' use by the public
their virtues have never been equalled by th
unscrupulous imitators who have sought l

trade upon the reputation of Allcock's I

making plasters vith holes in them, am:
clainiii g them to be "just as goo as

Allcock's plasters Bland indorse
by not only the highest medical antlHipl es

but by millions of giateful patients who (.ap-

proved their efficacy as a household r- uiely

it ICLUHUd reunion liot'Hii wa

a f aEeti gr on the A. & A. te
bnle ytetti cay morning tDioute lo
PinehnrRt.

FRAN KLIN VILLE.GLE ANINGS. a letter ot Respect.
I Publised By Request.

Oddfellows Will Celebrate Anulver- - editor coibieb: 1 have known (apt. C. r.
,lom y-- raised up togetner.

I e went into the war together, served
Rev. H. II. Jordau financial secretary of I about four years as associates, and there never

n. ..,...., I , 11..,.., fillet !. n A W'nnA'm i was ft hetter mnn to his mon than Pnntnin

appointment at the M. E. Church Sunday ! S'ler- - would not suffer them punished if
. I he could help U, but stood to their rights. I

morning We are always glad to have know th;8 , true he wag & ,)rave man
brother Jordan with us,

II. A. Russell, of Gulf, spent Sa'.urday
night at Mrs. Delia Freeman's.

John IP Burrow is erecting a nice resi-

dence on Allred Street, which he hopes to
have ready to occupy in a short time.

Mrs. C. E. Stuart aud Mrs. J. H Fentriss
were shoppers in Lamseur one day last week

Franklinville Lodge No. 291, I. Or O. F.,
will celebrate the eighty-eigh- t anniversary of

the order on Tuesday night April 23. Every
Odd Fellow is cordially invited to be present.

W. II. Ellison made a business trip to

Greensboro one day last week.

Myrtle May, the youngest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. G. Patterson, died at their
home April 4th and was interred in the
cemetery at Park's X Roads Saturday April
0th. The bereaved family have the sympa-

thy of the entire community.

llrius.
Clifford Plunmier. of Farmer Institute,

visited home folks Saturday or Sunday.
l.'obt. Fuller returned from Winston lust

week with a line driving horse.
I'mle Clark Johnson, one of the liest citi-

zens moves tii Greensboro this week. We

regret s. ring liim leave very much.
liev. and Mrs. Ingle spent Monday night

with Mr. and Mrs VV, B. Uissiu-r- .

Will Steed, who lias lieen in Hornet coun-

ty for some time sp-- t part of last week with
old friends at Farmer.

The school at Fanner Institute is pro-

gressing ju- -t line under the management f

Prof. J. C. Carson. We have had one of

the K't year's in the history of the Institute.
The commencement exercises will be on

the l".lth and ''.th of April. Owing to a re-

quest of th- - treasurer, the school will close

earlier this year than In ret fore.
There v. id be a ball game on the grounds

Saturday.

WliV t Items.

Messrs. Moore and Ihivis, of Siler City,

ar looking at tiinlier in this vicinity with a
view to putting up a factory at Seagrove.

Mrs. l)vis, ol (iteensboro, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. E. E. McXeill.

Miss Tcna Richardson is visiting her
father, Noah Richardson at Star.

Miss I'.tta Atiman has received a nice line
of la lies and misses hats.

Miss Mailt Stuart has returned home from

Star, where she lias been visiting
Among the boarding students who have

entered school recently are Misses Annie and
Etta Redding, Amelia Yow, Myrtk" King,
Myrtis Presu.dl, Vinio and Maie Wriglit
Dula Heane, Maie Yow, and Messrs. B. B,

Martin, Jesse Auinaii and Jesse ( opeland.
Mr George MeN'eill is preparing to move

his saw mill near Mr. Kellv Latham's

Mt. (illead News'.

Mrs V. B. Blalock, of V ylesboro, is
her parents, Mr. 14 Mrs. William

I ifrrnin. f.
Miss rannie Ilavwo-t- has been right

sick with lagripi
W. li. Lisk. ourtowu marshal, has moved

into the A. It Putin house
T. H (ir.iham. of near Mt Gi.ead, killed

two pigs iiv m. utlis old, winch weighed 150
11)9. each lie says if any one can beat this
let him luiiiir up his porker
OMr. an) Mrs. Dr. titluiore, of Cameron,
spent Vt edm sday and Thursday w ith Mrs.

Gihnore's parents, Mr. ami Mrs, Frank De- -

Berry.
L P. Byrd returned Fridav from a busi

ness trip to Greenslioro and High I'oint.
Mrs. . T. Moylo left, Friday for Durham

to attend the marrige of her uirce

CREAMERY KOK SALK. ,

Bv virtue of an order of the Superior Court ol
Randolph County nuide in ft civil action therein

euilimr entitled W. T. Brtaiil vs. KatidolDh
Creumery Co. I will fe'l at the Court Housu
door ill Ashebom. N t.. at public auction to
to thehlirhest bidder on Monday. May nth. 1IW7.

at 12 o'clock. M , a certain parcn-- l of land and
buildings situated in lianooipn county and in
the town of Itaudlemmi. N. C, it beiiiRthe plant
of tl e Ran inlph Creamery Co. and bounded ax
lounws. v r: aojouiini! cne uiuuhoi me nouwern
Knilwav Comnauy and others. eomiuenciiiK at a
lake linrthweat corner r.f Pearl Hosiery M'f.

G '. lot in Southern Kallwa- - line, thence east
175 feet to a stake, thence north no feet to a stake
In John K. Ferree'i lin, thence went ITS feet to a
tske In soothers Km wet line, thence about

to ith alot g line 8j feet the beginning,
containing l oe-- more or len.

T- m of aie.CAs.ll. 8a'e w be approved by
tbejtidre upti report of 'hefiile

rum, Apni 4tn, iwt. w. n mkwi.in.
Receiver Randolph Creamery Company

11 'V" v
Some shoes give

the purchaser
style and very little

wear. Others wear

but Lave little style

or comfort. The

and poseBses a great heait of sympathy. He
loves God, and Tikes men and is doing' all he
can to promote their interest and happiness.
Be has spent his life trying to do good. His
life is a life of honor and broad reputation.
There has been much said in honor of Capt.
Siler and it is a fact that we have been shoul-
der to shoulder in many battles; he deserves
credit for his patriotism and he should be
awarded for his labors. A pure and perfect
man in word and deed he never drank any
liquor, never swore an oath nor used any
tobacco; never played a game of cards, never
had anv lights or quarrels. He was convert-
ed at the age of 14, commenced praying in
public, working and teaching in sabbath
school, and prayer meetiag, and held prayer
in the army from tent to jtent. There were
few that did so.

' Respectfully-
James A WMtsrai.

Obituary.
Mrs. Alumil wife of the lute B. F. Steed

died March l.'tli, lieiiiK in her 60th veur.
She leaves three children. Mrs. G. H. Ferree

01 rnmtka, norma. Miss Mamie and I esse Meed
of Trinity. Mrs. Steed had been atllleted for
several months Willi heart dmnsy. but had only

enntineii to her bed n imrt ol the time. She
liore her illness patiently and cheerfully, and
often diirniK her siekums 8Kike the -- lictter
home" where sickness never comes, and all the
H iiinu' Hands did nil In their nouer to restore
her to health, the: "w ho docth all things
wen miw ni 10 eim nor mime. She was a laitn-f-

niemlierof Ml. Vernon Church where her
funeral s wire conducted by l.er pastor.
Kev. B. K. H irett. He preache t' an able ami
eonilortiiiK MTinon from I he text, Mark

siiu iiath done w Mat siic could."
While in health she was ever present in Sun-

day School and I'liuri'li and her presence will be
badly mised then' as well as in her home. Her
funeral was atteuoed hy a huue crowd, showing
the love and iteem in which she was held te-
ller church and community May the ullwisu
Father in his divine love, comfort the bereaved
and achinif hearts and may their Ik-- "an un-
broken family in the realms of glorv.1'

A. FKIKNU.

Died.
At hi home in Ce lar firove Township, on

April .lcse Coltrane, aged aNmtsit)
years. He mis cripple from early childhood
ami was a loving son and brother. We all miss
Jesse, but he did not leave us without hope his
last won Is ere em oumijiliK, he said he could
see hi mother w ho as been dead some eteht or
len years unit Hint sue was koiiii; to stay with
him that uinht, ami he wanted to pi. Hu leaves
a fathur. two bnithers and four sisters, and a
host of frirn Is an I relatives toi mourn his loss.
May thi only he a wiirnini; for'us whom Jessi' has
li f: l. h i,l to think of duathwhiuli will soonwrne
ano ai me ioiiki'si win ue snort, and ne prepared
mi meei our lovci onus wno nave preeeoeu ns.

A FUI1.XD.

Business Local:.
Notices Inserted under Ihli head at one

oent a word each Insertion.

STRAYED OR STOLEN TL'ESDAY OF
L'Ol'KT Roan Mare, branded "K" on fore
shoulder, foretopoff, light mane, heavy-taii- .

Address, G. F. BOBBINS Carraway.'.N. C.

F.PISON PHON'OGRAPllS-fro- ni .flOto
f .10 at Asltelxiro Drug (,'o.
Records. 35 cents each, These phonographs
and records are away ahead ot tinyiluhg on
the market, make ,letter mu if, give less
trouble to run them and outlast all oihe g.
(jive us a fall.

Jl'.sT IN- a lot of new Books, priced
from 10 cants up all of iheai interesting
ami worth reading The Drug Store:, dcxi
to the bauk.

IU'DN'L'l'S Toilet preparation Pompa-
dour Cream aiid Perfume all kinds of face
powder, all the new ones, cold cream and
toilet articles. Asheboro Drug Co.

BTRRF.DpTYMOrflTROCKS and S. C.
Black Minorcas Heavy laying strain.
Eggs "5 cents per setting of fifteen.

B. C. ROUTII
Randleman, N. C

IF VOU HAVE A

BOILER
THAT NEEPS REPAIRS

or if you need a new
smoke stack for your
boiler and other sheet
iron work done I can
save you money. All
orders will receive
prompt attention and all
work is guaranteed.

Save your old boiler
tubes and have them
made new.

Be A. YEARGIIM,
P. O Box. 217 'PHONE II

ASHEBORO, N. C.

SKING QUALITY is an

honest shoe made by the
best workmen for men

who appreciate good

I ! 'JteM&Vv things

m SSlxv Th,
Kine Quality ffiSM V i,

shoe has all Let us
V

these three re- - show yu V " '
V

quisitesin the new styles I

in foot wear.

: King Qual-:- y

shoe is the
favorite with
all those

thataref 'of i A who"havejust the
snap and character .V, trj,;j

r'ghtPrTheywiU surely please S,portion
yQu I
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Spaulding's Base Ball

Goods
are sold in Asheboro by the

Standard Drua Go,
and

Underwood's Drua Store,
Randleman, N. C.

ANY THING YOU WANT.

These goods are the best. They are reliable
and guaranteed quality.

Drugs and. toilet
Goods, Mineral

Waters,
STOGK POOD,

CATTLE POWDER.
Call to see us.

RAMSEDR STORE COMPANY

our stock of new Dress Goods, Silks and White Goods, which excel any-
thing we have ever shown in Ramseur. We cordially invite you to call and
examine our line before making your purchases of spring and summer goods.
We have the right goods at the right prices.

Our stock of Clothing is fuller
and more complete than ever before
and we add the new styles as they
come out. We keep abreast of the
times and are in position to please
the most fastidious.

in
and to

I Stereoscopes

Come and See

Clothing

We are one
to
at one sell

all the at 3

of it,
not the was 25

A cordial at

m mum

)
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Shoes
of our of Shoes and
have been received. A new

lot of ladies', misses' and children's
wc can fit

the to the greatest.
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is in
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We want show you our stock of
SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKWEAR, UNDER-

WEAR, HOSIERY, CORSETS, BELTS, GLOVES,
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, CURTAINS,

RUGS, MATTINGS, before you buy
QII R'Q Oar silk department was better shape. Nice yard wide4jl L-'I-

V Taffetas Pau de Soie from 50 cents per yard.

giving stereoscope
free every family trades $5.00
cash time and then them

views they want cents
each. Think only cents each
when long ago price
cents each.

welcome awaits you
this store.

Li

Most stock
Oxfords

Oxfords just received and
least

to

$1.2?

nillineryl
Our line of millinery the largest

we have ever had and charge of
Miss Bertha Battle of Morganton,
accomplished young lady and

milliner. She just from Bal-
timore where she spent about six
weeks preparing for the spring trade.
-- all and see her before purchasing.

lamseur Store Company,
Ramseur. N. C.
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